
“And now I have told you

The MesThe MesThe MesThe MesThe Messssssiah is historical – foriah is historical – foriah is historical – foriah is historical – foriah is historical – for
to fulfto fulfto fulfto fulfto fulfill prill prill prill prill prophecophecophecophecophecy He had toy He had toy He had toy He had toy He had to

appear appear appear appear appear beforebeforebeforebeforebefore the destruction of the destruction of the destruction of the destruction of the destruction of
the rthe rthe rthe rthe reeeeebbbbbuilt Juilt Juilt Juilt Juilt Jeeeeewish templewish templewish templewish templewish temple.....

The Lord Jesus said ...  My Sheep hear my voice,     and they follow me ...      John 10:27

The kingdom of God does notThe kingdom of God does notThe kingdom of God does notThe kingdom of God does notThe kingdom of God does not
come bcome bcome bcome bcome by y y y y political political political political political imprimprimprimprimprooooovvvvvement ofement ofement ofement ofement of

the nathe nathe nathe nathe nations btions btions btions btions but but but but but by y y y y cacacacacatastrtastrtastrtastrtastrophicophicophicophicophic
judgment of them. judgment of them. judgment of them. judgment of them. judgment of them. TTTTThe stonehe stonehe stonehe stonehe stone,,,,,
Jesus Christ, disables them.Jesus Christ, disables them.Jesus Christ, disables them.Jesus Christ, disables them.Jesus Christ, disables them.

God reveals a structural time program for each of
the three types of humanity: Israel; the Gentile nations;
and the church. We will now consider each timetable.

TTTTThe Gentile he Gentile he Gentile he Gentile he Gentile TTTTTimetaimetaimetaimetaimetabbbbblelelelele
It is Daniel chapters 2, 7 and 8 that reveal the struc-

tural, prophetic timetable for the Gentile nations until
the coming of the kingdom of God.  The dream image
of the Gentile king Nebuchadnezzar in chapter 2 and
its interpretation provide the chronology of the nations.

Babylon - 606 - 538 BCBabylon - 606 - 538 BCBabylon - 606 - 538 BCBabylon - 606 - 538 BCBabylon - 606 - 538 BC
2:37,38 - The head of gold represented the
Babylonian empire that ruled over all the
earth.  It, however, would not be permanent.
It would give way to a second kingdom.

Medo-Persia - 538 - 330 BCMedo-Persia - 538 - 330 BCMedo-Persia - 538 - 330 BCMedo-Persia - 538 - 330 BCMedo-Persia - 538 - 330 BC
2:39a - The chest of silver with its two arms
represented the Medo-Persian empire that
ruled over all the earth.  It too would not be
permanent but would give way to a third.

GrGrGrGrGreece - 330 - 30 BCeece - 330 - 30 BCeece - 330 - 30 BCeece - 330 - 30 BCeece - 330 - 30 BC
2:39b - The waist of brass represented the
Grecian empire that ruled over all the earth.
It also would not be permanent but would
give way to a fourth and final Gentile power.

Rome - 30 BC - PrRome - 30 BC - PrRome - 30 BC - PrRome - 30 BC - PrRome - 30 BC - Present - ? esent - ? esent - ? esent - ? esent - ? ADADADADAD
2:40-43 - The two legs of iron depicted the
Roman empire that ruled over all the earth
(east and west).  At its end (feet) it takes the
form of ten nations (10 toes) of iron and clay
– maintaining their identity but forming a
loose union. This is when Gentile rule ends.

1. ImmediateImmediateImmediateImmediateImmediate - as it applies literally to Israel
                and the nations of that day

2. IntermediateIntermediateIntermediateIntermediateIntermediate - as it applies spiritually to the
                    church of today

3. UltimateUltimateUltimateUltimateUltimate - as it applies eternally in the
            consummation of all things: the
            coming kingdom over the nations

In looking at the Old Testament it is helpful to un-
derstand that there are now three levels of application:

“T“T“T“T“The he he he he TTTTTimes of the Gentiles”imes of the Gentiles”imes of the Gentiles”imes of the Gentiles”imes of the Gentiles”

“The Kingdom of God”“The Kingdom of God”“The Kingdom of God”“The Kingdom of God”“The Kingdom of God”
“In the days of these kings “In the days of these kings “In the days of these kings “In the days of these kings “In the days of these kings [the 10] shall shall shall shall shall
the God of heaven set up a kingdomthe God of heaven set up a kingdomthe God of heaven set up a kingdomthe God of heaven set up a kingdomthe God of heaven set up a kingdom
wwwwwhichichichichich shall neh shall neh shall neh shall neh shall nevvvvver be destrer be destrer be destrer be destrer be destroooooyyyyyed”ed”ed”ed”ed”
2:44,45 - The “stone” cut without human
hands will crush the Gentile rule in its feet
stage.  This “stone” will become a great
mountain and fill the whole earth. It, God’s
rule, “shall stand forever.”
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The “times of the Gentiles” is a term used by our
Lord in Luke 21:24.  It is a political term.  It refers to
the time period when pagan nations (Gentiles) bear rule
over God’s city on earth, Jerusalem, as well as the rest
of the world.  Israel, with the seed of David upon her
throne, was meant to rule for God.  But because of dis-
obedience Israel lost her throne.  Ever since
Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon, Israel has had no king on
the throne but has been subjected to Gentile authority.

This Gentile rule, however, is a temporary situation.
After it runs the prophesied course of 4 world king-
doms, then, and only then, will God erect His kingdom
on earth.  It will operate out of the city of Jerusalem
with the seed of David, Jesus the Christ, upon the throne.
He will rule the world in justice, equity and righteous-
ness: “on earth peace, good will toward men.”

Three of the four Gentile empires are named in Daniel
(604BC):  Babylon, Medo-Persia, and Greece (2,7,8).  It
is prophesied that the Grecian empire would start with
a famous but short-lived conqueror (fulfilled in
Alexander the Great).  History has verified prophetic
accuracy.  Notice that the empires deteriorate in worth:
gold, silver, brass, iron and clay.  Notice that some-
thing not of human hands, the stone, smashes the Gen-
tile image first and then establishes the kingdom of God.

And so the prophecy reveals the nation’s rule and
the subjugation of Israel until God intervenes.  The
church is not mentioned yet for it was not yet formed.

IsrIsrIsrIsrIsrael’ael’ael’ael’ael’s s s s s TTTTTimetaimetaimetaimetaimetabbbbblelelelele
It is Daniel chapter 9 that reveals the structural pro-

phetic timetable of God’s chosen nation, Israel.  The
angelic visitor to the Jewish statesman and prophet,
Daniel, gives the understanding that provides the time-
table from Israel’s perspective.

The prophecy involves 70 weeks, i.e. seventy units
of time x seven (7 days in a week).  This equates to 490
units of time (which turn out to be years).  This proph-
ecy explicitly states that it concerns Daniel’s people,
Israel, and the holy city, Jerusalem.  It will take all 490
years to accomplish the events that bring everlasting
righteousness and anoint the most Holy: the kingdom.

The angel Gabriel breaks this 490 years into sections:

Clock Starts / Rebuilding 445 BCClock Starts / Rebuilding 445 BCClock Starts / Rebuilding 445 BCClock Starts / Rebuilding 445 BCClock Starts / Rebuilding 445 BC
9:25a - The official command to rebuild
Jerusalem and her wall will start the time
program.  This command was given in
Nehemiah 2 by King Artaxerxes.

Clock Continues / to Messiah - 32ADClock Continues / to Messiah - 32ADClock Continues / to Messiah - 32ADClock Continues / to Messiah - 32ADClock Continues / to Messiah - 32AD
9:25b - After the city is rebuilt “unto the
Messiah the Prince” will be an additional
434 years, totaling 483 years from the royal
command to rebuild Jerusalem.

Clock Restarts / Covenant - Final 7 yrs.Clock Restarts / Covenant - Final 7 yrs.Clock Restarts / Covenant - Final 7 yrs.Clock Restarts / Covenant - Final 7 yrs.Clock Restarts / Covenant - Final 7 yrs.
9:27 - The prince (of the people who
destroyed temple–Rome) will make a 7 year
covenant to allow temple sacrifice again.

TTTTThe he he he he TTTTTimes of Isrimes of Isrimes of Isrimes of Isrimes of Israelaelaelaelael

7
weeks
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4949494949
yearsyearsyearsyearsyears

62
weeks

434434434434434
yearsyearsyearsyearsyears

= 483

1
week

3 1/23 1/23 1/23 1/23 1/2
yearsyearsyearsyearsyears

3 1/23 1/23 1/23 1/23 1/2
yearsyearsyearsyearsyears
= 7= 7= 7= 7= 7

yearsyearsyearsyearsyears

“after”
vs. 25

ClocClocClocClocClock Stops / 3 Main Evk Stops / 3 Main Evk Stops / 3 Main Evk Stops / 3 Main Evk Stops / 3 Main Events of Prents of Prents of Prents of Prents of Present- ?esent- ?esent- ?esent- ?esent- ?
9:26 - “After” the end of the 483 years
(7+62 = 69 weeks) but before the start of the
70th week – a.a.a.a.a. MESSIAH IS CUT OFF.
b.b.b.b.b. Rebuilt city and temple destroyed.
c.c.c.c.c. Further desolations on city to the end.

But in the middle of the 7 years the Roman
prince will break his word to Israel, and the
temple and people will be desolated again.

Then the desolater (false Messiah) will beThen the desolater (false Messiah) will beThen the desolater (false Messiah) will beThen the desolater (false Messiah) will beThen the desolater (false Messiah) will be
crushed and the most Holy anointedcrushed and the most Holy anointedcrushed and the most Holy anointedcrushed and the most Holy anointedcrushed and the most Holy anointed

before
vs. 27

What an amazing prophecy!  The timing of Messiah’s
appearance is given which brings one exactly to the
time of Jesus.  No wonder the Lord Jesus told Israel on
the exact day of His presentation as king that this  was
“thy day” but “thou knewest not the time of thy visita-
tion” (Luke 19:28-44).  But disregarding the weeks of years
for a minute, this stunning prophecy clearly reveals:

All 3 things prophesied during that gap period (vs. 26)

have happened.  a.a.a.a.a. Messiah Jesus was cut off but not
for Himself.  It was for our sins.  b.b.b.b.b. Jerusalem and its
temple were destroyed in 70AD ending earthly sacri-
fice and priesthood.  God no longer requires earthly
sacrifices and mediators (priests).  His Son’s blood sac-
rifice and His  priestly intercession at God’s right hand
is enough forevermore.  c.c.c.c.c. Under the discipline of God,
Jerusalem has not been a city of peace but war.  It has
been constantly desolated since Christ.

It is during this gap, as we shall see, that the New
Testament reveals the mystery of the church as God’s
chosen children on earth.

Once Israel’s national clock resumes for the 70th
week, one will observe the absence of the church on
earth.  The prophecy is for Daniel’s people, the Jews.
The church never experiences one day of the 70 weeks.
It was after Israel’s clock paused at 69 weeks that the
church started: fifty days after Messiah’s resurrection.

During the 70th week (last 7 years) is when “the
prince” (Roman) of Daniel 9 will deceive Israel.  He is
the same as the king of Daniel 7:8, 23-25 – the little
horn of the final ten-nation Gentile world empire.  He
is also the beast (Antichrist) of the New Testament.

During Israel’s time structure there are several things
that must be accomplished before the Antichrist is de-
stroyed and the most Holy is anointed to start God’s
kingdom through Israel.  Sin must be dealt with: Israel’s
transgressions must be punished and a reconciliation
must be made for iniquity (9:24).  All this is accomplished
in Messiah Jesus.  This brings us to the church age.



before it come to pass, that, when it is come to pass, ye might believe.”   John 14:29

“Behold I come quickly;“Behold I come quickly;“Behold I come quickly;“Behold I come quickly;“Behold I come quickly;
and mand mand mand mand my ry ry ry ry reeeeewwwwwararararard is with me ... .d is with me ... .d is with me ... .d is with me ... .d is with me ... .”””””

This 1st chronicle of the prophecy series will take a
structural and doctrinal look at God’s program for the
world.  Understanding the “big picture” and how proph-
ecy is framed preserves us from fanciful interpretations.

To understand God’s prophetic plan it is important to
realize that God views humanity in three distinct are-
nas. 1Cor. 10:32 says: “Give none offence, neither to the
Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the church of God.”

Chronicle #2 of ‘The Prophecy of God’ series is Part 1
of the Panorama of the Ages in narrative form
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1. JJJJJeeeeewswswswsws - God’s Old Testament nation from the
racial line of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob (Israel),
chosen for special service on earth.
2. GentilesGentilesGentilesGentilesGentiles - all non Jews.  They comprise all the
other nations of the world.  They are pagan in
their practice and look to gods rather than God.
3. TTTTThe Churhe Churhe Churhe Churhe Churccccchhhhh - the body of believers in God’s
chosen Savior, Jesus Christ, called “sons of God.”
Both Jew and Gentile are equally indwelt by God
the Holy Spirit, thus forming a new race.

TTTTThe Churhe Churhe Churhe Churhe Churccccch’h’h’h’h’s s s s s TTTTTimetaimetaimetaimetaimetabbbbblelelelele
It is the book of “the Revelation of Jesus Christ” that

reveals the structural prophetic timetable of God’s cho-
sen spiritual “nation”, the church.  The risen Lord gives
the Christian apostle, John, this revelation.

This book is written to the church and reveals God’s
program from the church’s perspective (1:4, 19).

“Write the things which thou hast seenseenseenseenseen,
and the things which ararararareeeee,

and the things which shall be herherherherhereaftereaftereaftereaftereafter.”

Past / Glorified Christ -  96ADPast / Glorified Christ -  96ADPast / Glorified Christ -  96ADPast / Glorified Christ -  96ADPast / Glorified Christ -  96AD
1:12-20 - What John saw was not Christ in
the manger, nor His sermon on the mount,
nor His hanging in humiliation on the cross.
John saw Him clothed in heaven’s royal
robe as God’s judge. TTTTThe rhe rhe rhe rhe risen Lorisen Lorisen Lorisen Lorisen Lord willd willd willd willd will
judge four major areas in Revelation.judge four major areas in Revelation.judge four major areas in Revelation.judge four major areas in Revelation.judge four major areas in Revelation.

PrPrPrPrPresent / esent / esent / esent / esent / TTTTThe Churhe Churhe Churhe Churhe Churccccches - 96AD- prhes - 96AD- prhes - 96AD- prhes - 96AD- prhes - 96AD- presentesentesentesentesent
Chapter 2 & 3 - #1. TTTTThe che che che che churhurhurhurhurccccchesheshesheshes.  The
Lord as Judge is presently involved in the
arena of the condition of His churches: as
represented by seven Christian assemblies.
Here He is judging the attitudes, actions and
beliefs of His local churches as they shine in
giving testimony unto Him.

TTTTThe he he he he TTTTTimes of the Churimes of the Churimes of the Churimes of the Churimes of the Churccccchhhhh

FuturFuturFuturFuturFuture / e / e / e / e / TTTTThe 7 Seals Opened -  ???he 7 Seals Opened -  ???he 7 Seals Opened -  ???he 7 Seals Opened -  ???he 7 Seals Opened -  ???
Chapters 4-22 - “I will show thee the things
which must be hereafter” (4:1).  After what?
After the time of the churches on earth. Then
comes the next 2 judgments that fall into 7
years made up of two 3-1/2 yr. periods (13:5).
#2. TTTTThe whe whe whe whe worororororldldldldld. The Lamb opens the seven
seals and judges it for its sins (6-18).  #3. TTTTThehehehehe
AnticAnticAnticAnticAntichrhrhrhrhrististististist. The returning Lord judges the
coalition of rebellious nations led by him
(ch. 19).  #4. Finally -  -  -  -  - TTTTThe deadhe deadhe deadhe deadhe dead.  At the great
white throne the Lord judges them (ch. 20).

Then the eternal kingdom is established asThen the eternal kingdom is established asThen the eternal kingdom is established asThen the eternal kingdom is established asThen the eternal kingdom is established as
ChrChrChrChrChrist and the cist and the cist and the cist and the cist and the churhurhurhurhurccccch rh rh rh rh reign feign feign feign feign forororororeeeeevvvvvererererer
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yrs.yrs.yrs.yrs.yrs.

3-1/23-1/23-1/23-1/23-1/2
yrs.yrs.yrs.yrs.yrs.

The things that thou hast seenThe things that thou hast seenThe things that thou hast seenThe things that thou hast seenThe things that thou hast seen.  Here John saw the
glory-clothed Lord in the position of God the Judge.
He had the keys (authority) of hell and death. John saw
the risen Lord Jesus in association with the churches.
His position was in the midst of the 7 golden lampstands.

TTTTThe things thahe things thahe things thahe things thahe things that art art art art areeeee.  Here John saw the risen Lord
speaking and walking.  Not speaking and walking in
the palaces of kings nor the stadiums of heroes nor the
stages of stars but among the churches.  Here He is not
judging or changing the world, but the churches.  For
judgment must begin at the house of God (1Pet. 4:17).
His current concern is the condition of His churches.

Are the churches important to Him?  The metaphoric
picture of gold conveys the character of the church.
The church is not represented by copper, brass or iron,
but gold. The churches are His treasure, for He has
washed them from their sins with His own blood (1:5).

Being a lampstand conveys the calling of the church.
It is to bear light.  Not only an outer ministry to a dark
world but an inner ministry.  Since the Lord walks in
the midst of the churches, the light reveals Him in His
glories.  The internal workings of the church are vital
issues for they reflect the Lord Jesus Christ and His
ways: fulfilling the church’s calling.  The functions of
an assembly are to glorify Him in a world that doesn’t.

TTTTTo be fo be fo be fo be fo be faithfullaithfullaithfullaithfullaithfully iny iny iny iny invvvvvolvolvolvolvolved in aed in aed in aed in aed in a
bibbibbibbibbiblical local clical local clical local clical local clical local churhurhurhurhurccccch is to beh is to beh is to beh is to beh is to be

inininininvvvvvolvolvolvolvolved in the center of Chred in the center of Chred in the center of Chred in the center of Chred in the center of Christ’ist’ist’ist’ist’sssss
prprprprprooooogggggrrrrram fam fam fam fam for the pror the pror the pror the pror the presentesentesentesentesent

To be in a local assembly is to “walk where Jesus
walks today.”  The 7 churches answer the question,
“What would Jesus do?”  Here the Lord is equipping,
building, and training a people for reigning.  In this
present age, the issues revealed in the 7 churches are of
eternal magnitude: our first love, truthful teaching, faith-
fulness under pressure, overcoming Satan’s strategies,
not tolerating what Christ hates, spiritual adultery,
women teachers, deadness, keeping His Word, not de-
nying His Name, materialism, spiritual blindness, etc.

In the local church, the Lord is the authority.  We are
to listen to what His Spirit speaks to the churches – not
what religion and popular polls say, but what the risen
Lord says.  And we are to do this till He comes for us.

TTTTThe things whe things whe things whe things whe things whichichichichich shall be herh shall be herh shall be herh shall be herh shall be hereaftereaftereaftereaftereafter.  John is trans-
ported to the “hereafter” stage in a very unique man-
ner.  As Revelation often does, a metaphoric picture is
conveyed.  John heard a voice like a trumpet saying
“come up hither.”  Instantly he was in the Spirit and
before the very throne of God in heaven (4:1, 2).

 The epistles teach that this is how the church goes
to heaven.  The trumpet will sound and we will be
caught up instantly (the twinkling of an eye) into a spiri-
tual body: rapture. Here, John saw a redeemed people
who once lived on earth now with the Lamb in heaven
as He opens the very first seal of judgment (5:8-6:1).

In the “hereafter” stage, as all the seals are opened,
the church is never mentioned once on earth (6-19).  But
we do see mentioned for the first time a calling of Is-
rael again (7:1-8, ch. 12). This coincides with Daniel which
shows the last 7 years for Daniel’s people, the Jews.  It
also matches the promise that the church would be kept
from the hour     of temptation upon the whole world (3:10).

Here we see the Lord judging (punishing) the world
for its sins.  In some cases He allows man to hurt man.
In others, He pours out judgments directly from the
throne.  Knowing this information gives the church
mental stamina to overcome now, for we know that
evil will lose and righteousness will triumph in Him.

Finally in the “hereafter” stage we see the Lord judg-
ing (reigning).  And He does not reign alone.  This is
when the church will help change the world–when He
reigns. For now, He comes back to earth (not for His
saints) but with His saints (5:10, 17:14).  The nananananationstionstionstionstions will
be ruled justly and IsraelIsraelIsraelIsraelIsrael will be the earthly capital
where the nations bring their worship.  And the ccccchurhurhurhurhurccccchhhhh
will reign with Him for she will be like Him.

“Even so, come, Lord Jesus.”


